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Dear Senedd members, 

 

Thank you for the opportunity to reply to the Ministers comments concerning my petition. I 

welcome her support for the general thrust of my petition but I do not believe, however, that 

the three reasons she lists for not supporting this policy change could not be overcome 

given enough commitment, determination and political will. 

Declaring a Climate emergency means we now urgently need radical and effective action not 

more nice words and neverending reports. 

 

The Ministers explanation of the Building regulations is interesting but is not certainly not a 

reason why including solar PV in future builds cannot be adopted. 

Similarly the information on permitted development rights is interesting but does not 

address my suggestion that solar PV can effectively help us tackle both climate change and 

the energy crisis and fuel poverty. 

Installing solar panels on every house in the UK would provide 60.52% of our total domestic 

electricity consumption. Between April and September, solar generation would exceed all 

domestic electricity consumption. 

 

With more solar panels on roof tops here in the UK than ever before, solar panels are 

becoming less of an eye sore and more of a statement of change. By installing solar panels 

on new builds we are effectively increasing the awareness in the technology and 

making renewable energy more of the norm. This is a great way to continue to encourage 

the UK’s transition towards Green energy.  

 

Finally "other considerations" informs us that solar PV is not suitable in all locations but I 

have already accepted that fact in my petition. 

 

Once again I believe that Welsh Government can lead the world in finding solutions to both 

climate change and the energy crisis but what is lacking is the political will to make that 

change! 

 

Thank you/Diolch 

 

Robert Curtis  

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.deegesolar.co.uk%2Fwhat_is_renewable_energy%2F&data=05%7C01%7CPetitions%40senedd.wales%7Cab6115316de14dbc17eb08db775b5fcc%7C38dc5129340c45148a044e8ef2771564%7C0%7C0%7C638235006551283720%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oYcvj%2BJ7WcFN6CsDGYkaQAfyb90ygSXsVV0Dl0U98%2FA%3D&reserved=0

